




横 内 一 雄
Synopsis : Malcolm Lowry’s Ultramarine tells of a young deckhand,
Dana Hilliot, on his first voyage. Predictably, it is a tale of adolescent
progress, and overtly based on the myth of Oedipus Tyrannus, whose
name appears in the novel as the name of the freighter. Dana under-
goes persecution from Andy, one of his shipmates, and yet feels envy of
his rich experience in adventures. When he challenges Andy, Dana
ends in fiasco to learn about Andy’s war experience.
Focusing on the references to the war, this paper proposes to read
Dana’s struggle in terms of the“generation war”in the late 1920s, in
which the post-war generation envied the war generation for their first-
hand adventures in the battlefield. This envy is, of course, unreason-
able. The paper concludes that by making his hero recognize his error,
Lowry set an example to solve generational antagonism and provided a
post-war version of the Oedipus myth.























































1926: Ford Madox Ford, A Man Could Stand Up; T. E. Lawrence,
Seven Pillars of Wisdom（ the private printing）; Herbert
Read, In Retreat;
1927: Lawrence, Revolt in the Desert（the public version of Seven
Pillars）; Mark VII（Max Plowman）, A Subaltern on the
Somme;
1928: Ford, Last Post; Edmund Blunden, Undertones of War; Sieg-
fried Sassoon, Memoirs of a Fox-hunting Man; E. E. Cum-
mings, The Enormous Room; Arnold Zweig, The Case of Ser-
geant Grischa;
1929: R. C. Sherriff, Journey’s End; Erich Maria Remarque, All
Quiet on the Western Front; Richard Aldington, Death of a
Hero; Robert Graves, Good-bye to All That; Ernest Heming-
way, A Farewell to Arms ; Ernst Jünger, Storm of Steel ;
Charles Carrington（Charles Edmonds）, A Subaltern’s War;
1930: Henry Williamson, Patriot’s Progress; Sassoon, Memoirs of an
Infantry Officer; Private 19022（Frederic Manning）, Her Pri-
vates We;
1931: The Poems of Wilfred Owen（Blunden’s new edition, with his
memoir）;
1933: Vera Brittain, Testament of Youth; Herbert Read, The End of
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a War.
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ら」（“I do hope you are comfortable and keeping clean, because I don’t




















Yet he knew himself to be jealous of those splendid adventures
ashore Andy boasted of so magnificently, adventures in which he
himself would have dearly liked to have been included, and of
which any first voyager might be truly envious: or was it, he asked
himself, that he wished to boast of them merely, rather than to be
included in them, to be part of them? Or was it that he really hated
Andy, the ‘chinless wonder,’ that his interpretations of his attitude
as friendly or jealous were both equally false? Anyway, it would be
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admirable to score off Andy sometime, about that particular physi-

















He was thinking of the first time he had seen Andy in the booth,
where he had been talking about a girl in Tsintao, on the bathing
bench there. How on earth, how, he asked himself, could a woman
like a man with no chin? Yet Hilliot knew nothing about women,
not in Andy’s sense, although there was Janet of course; yes, per-



















































‘Yes, go easy, boy . . . We all know, you see, that Andy lost his
chin in the War, and he’s had plates in it, and all, and if you hit
him on it, he might croak. You mustn’t talk like that. We know it’s
your first voyage and you get just the same as any of us got on his
first voyage. Andy and I’ve been shipmates for ten years. You must-























The emotional climax of the novel occurs when Dana throws at
Andy his chinlessness. Here Dana makes the discovery that Andy
had lost［h］is chin in the war. Andy, then, is the idealized older
brother of all Lowry’s generation, the cause of their feelings of in-
adequacy and guilt, who, having passed“The Test，”holds the key
to manhood. In Dana’s desire to be accepted by Andy as a man in
his own right, we see the desire of a whole generation to confront





























. . deeply ambivalent”）を抱いていたという指摘は興味深い。彼はそれが
「戦争の野蛮と無駄への嫌悪，そこで戦えなかったことへの罪悪感，そして
戦った者への羨望が入り混じった感情」（“a mixture of revulsion at the
brutality and waste of［the war］，guilt at not having fought in it, and
envy of those who had”）であり，この世代のアイデンティティを形成した
ことを指摘した上で，次のような諸家の証言を引いている。
［Christopher Isherwood（1904−1986）］We young writers of the mid-
dle ’twenties . . . were all suffering, more or less subconsciously,
from a feeling of shame that we hadn’t been old enough to take part
in the European war. . . .［L］ike most of my generation, I was ob-
sessed by a complex of terrors and longings connected with the idea
‘War.’
［George Orwell（1903−1950）］As the war fell back into the past, my
particular generation, those who had been ‘just too young,’ became
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conscious of the vastness of experience they had missed. You felt
yourself a little less than a man, because you had missed it.
［Philip Toynbee（1916−1981）］［I］t seems to me now that our picture
of war was as falsely romantic, in its different way, as anything
which had stirred the minds of Edwardian boys, brought up on
Henty and the heroics of minor imperial campaigns. . . .［S］o that
we felt less pity than envy of a generation which had experienced so
much.




















語」（“essentially boys’ adventure stories”）であり「ヘンティやその模倣
者たちの伝統を継いでいた」（“They continued the tradition of Henty and
his imitators”［Hynes, A War Imagined 43］）。より簡潔に，J・B・プリ
ーストリー（J. B. Priestley）に言わせれば，「初期の戦争小説は粗野な冒
険物語と愛国的な大言壮語の混合物であった。戦争は輝かしい冒険だったの
だ」（“The first war stories were a mixture of crude adventure tales and





















‘England good country. Wunderbar,’ hiccoughed Popplereuter.
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‘Germany bloody good country,’ I hiccoughed.
‘We fought because we had to,’ Popplereuter went on, ‘for the
“balance of power”, you call it.’
. . . .
‘War is a bloody good thing,’ I said. ‘I’d like to fight against Bel-
gium. I don’t blame you marching on the bastards.’
‘War is schrecklich, schrecklich. You have to fight to know
that.’













4．お わ り に
本稿を締め括るにあたって，もう一歩だけ議論を進めておこう。ダナの目













がったのだと（“It was a period when ‘young Authors’ were inclined to
make uncomfortable journeys in search of bizarre material. . . . We were
a generation brought up on adventure stories who had missed the enor-
mous disillusionment of the First World War, so we went looking for ad-
venture”［Greene 45−46］）。考えてみれば，ラウリーが貨物船の乗組員と
して『ウルトラマリン』の素材となる極東への旅に出たのも「幾許かの人生













1 本稿は，平成 24年 5月 27日（日）に専修大学生田キャンパスで開催された
日本英文学会第 84回大会で行った研究発表「エディプス物語の変容──戦後小説と
しての Ultramarine」の内容に大幅な加筆・訂正を加えたものである。
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2 以下，典拠を示す際には書名を U と略す。




4 ラウリー文学と戦争の関係に焦点を当てた研究には，Sherrill Grace, Strange
Comfort: Essays on the Works of Malcolm Lowry に収められた“Remembering To-
morrow: Lowry, War, and Under the Volcano”という論文（Grace 189−213）があ
るが，『ウルトラマリン』については詳しく触れていない。
5 この架空の港町チャンチャンの造形と，そこで繰り広げられる白人たちの国
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